A Jane Austen Christmas
______________________________________________________________________________________

TWELFTH NIGHT
Dancing & Christmas traditions of Old England
Food, carols, Twelfth Cake, wassail, games and dancing by the fire at

Historic Montgomery’s Inn
4709 Dundas St W at Islington

Friday, January 5
For advanced English country dancers and Scottish Country dancers. Available by prior
arrangement only.

Saturday, January 6
Beginner-friendly. No partner required.
Not sure which evening is the best fit for you? Please get in touch before registering.

On the twelfth day of Christmas...
Step into the atmosphere of times gone by. Partake in the Yuletide customs of Old
England — dance by the fire to live music, eat a historical supper by candlelight,
wassail and other seasonal treats, play traditional games and enjoy the historic Inn,
decked in all its festive decorations.
Friday’s event is for advanced English Country dancers, but the Saturday event is
beginner-friendly. No dance experience or partner are needed (and there is no lead
or follow), but the afternoon dance workshop is required for people newer to
English Country Dancing and will help everyone enjoy the evening to the fullest.

Friday schedule
5 – 6.30 – Dressing, carol-singing & games
6.30 – 8 – Simple cold supper by candlelight
8 - 10.30 – Dancing to live music, with Twelfth Cake and wassail served during
the break

Saturday schedule
3 – Registration
3.30 – 5 – Regency dance lesson (no cost for event participants)
5 – 6.30 – Dressing, carol-singing & games
6.30 – 8 – Simple cold supper by candlelight
8 - 10.30 – Dancing to live music, with Twelfth Cake and wassail served during
the break

Dress code: historical clothing is encouraged, but optional. Mumming costumes are
welcome, as long as they don`t interfere with the dance. Malabar offers us a discount, but
modestly priced garments are available from us as well, for both ladies and gentlemen.

Tickets are $65, $55 for youth, students and seniors. Space is limited, and must be
booked in advance.

Gift certificates available!

